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Variety is the spice of life.
it

- THE LIFEB.INVl'GOIU.TOBI .

PR PA- - E ED , BT DR. SAN FOR D
j Compounded Entirely From GUMS,
i ONI! OP THE " BEST " PtJKO ATIVI . A3StI ILiver Msdloines new before tha public, thai aU

-- Hi

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO. THE
AMERICAN MINISTER LEAVING FOB

, HOME..' .. ::-r..

Chablxstov, Oct . 12. The steamer , Isabel,:
from Havana, has arrived.' ' '

. tr
. The British steamer Solent left Vera Crua at 18

o'clock, on the 3d inst- - - A ; courier, . who arrived,

There might ia aomeoommuaittea be found rare
of iron nerve ahd ostrich ttomach, who

wuciti face a speeca of S fteen minute, or read aa
article "ot baaf a column, on Kansaa per-ba- pa

an Isolated fiutaace might be found of one
o bard aa to dare a column bat with men of

common nroU it ia fearful to tea the effect of a
doe cfcinduguiafd KamaaiMn. A pallor takes
bold of the face and rigor shakes the system, socb
as would rvuse the srmpalhUs of any humane
man. Lynching would be a mild punishment for
anj maa'wbe would dare a Kanas speech before
a common audience. Ptienlurg Prt--.

Tbis language would be perfectly true if

McMaban, Begister of Wills, 6,300 ; for Kim-ro-d

Woolrey, Clerk of tbe Orphan's Court, 4,700.
In Indiana a full State ticket, with the exception

ofaGoverner, and eleven members of Congress
were elected, v r I ... .; - y

.
j ; i

Minnesota did not elect Congressmen, but a new
Legislature was chosen npon which will devolve
the choice of a Senator in tbe place ofGen. Shields.

Ohio elected 21 members 0 Congress, a mem-
ber of the Bwiof Public Works and a Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. We subjoin the
returns from the above named States as furnish

' JB The Baptist Convention of this State meets
In Raleigh on the luth of .November,

Fatautt. W. G. rSomerville, of Culpeper
CoOrt House, Ya., has lost five out ofhis seven chil-
dren, by scarlet fever, and the remaining two are
down with the same fell disease.

Thx SxABoann Towiko Lnrx. The Norfolk
Argus of yesterday says the boats of tbis line
reached that city on Wednesday with 1260 bbls.
flour from Lynchburg, Scottsvifle and Richmond

860 for a ship in Hampton Roads, and 400 for
ll.l ? . -- ...... vmaij cnj.

FXOUK TXOH KhOXVILLX XT .NOBJOIK.
Messrs. Rowland A Brothers recdved on Satur
day last a consignment of superior family flour
from Knoxville, Tens., by railroad, all theaway
vnrougn rrom mat town to nonouc

An Irishman: who was very near-sighte- d, about
to nght a duel, insisted that he should stand six
paces nearer bis antagonist that the other did to
him; and that they were both to Are at the same
time.

A-- Scotchman who out un at an inn. .was asked
la the morning how he had slept - Troth.- - man."
replied Donald, "nao very well either, but. I was
muckle better aff than the bugs, for devil an aoe e
thatti fftaoA ,n .U id. ti.ln n.l4.wm. www .11. uigmf - v

Lottibt Gambuko. The New York San
says: that a few days since the sheriff sold out the
effects of a merchant who bas been ruined by the

Eurcbase of .lottery tickets. He bought for years,
gained a prize until a few weeks ago, and

tne lottery men reiused to pay the only hit he
maae. . , v

N xw-- Stkamxb. It is stated that the Richmond
and Y. Steamship Co., have contracted, with
Wml H. rWebb for the building of a new steamer;
to be about i00 tons larger than the Jametton. and

Sl?n rf,? Pt? , Te. ? D
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as m Cathartic, easier, muaer, ana more, enacraai uaa
any other medioine-lmowii.- - It is not only a Cetbartle,
butja Livsr remedy, acting first oathe&ivsr toajoet
its Siorbid matter, then 00 the stomach and bowels te j
carry off that matter, th'ni accomplishing two purposes .

efieJtually; without aay of the painful rtelingrxpe v
iienbed in - ths' operations of mot Cathartics. II.
strebgthens the systam at the same time that U prre- -

U and wbn takan daUy ia modarate aosaa, ill',
Vniiii It tin with anamal raciditv. J'..

.
- The Liver oae of the vrinelBal.'reralators .

of the human body ; an when it serformi IU faao.
tdons well, the powers ofj the system are. folly de--.

veioped. . ine ttomac it almost - entirely depen-r- . ;

dent on the healthy tion of the Xtvar for the .,

pro par performance of its funotions; whea the so-:--j

maob is at fault, tnaoow-whol- e els are at fault and the
system suffers m ioonaeojasnee of one or--

gani the Liver haying ceased to de IU duty.
For jthe diseases of that organ, one of the propri- - ".'

tors has made it , his! ttody, in a praouoe ot '
more .than .twenty 7ars, to ana - some remeay r
wherewith to . counteract R the many derangessoU k.

to which it is lUbla.
Te prove that this rem. ftdv W at taat renna." anv

person troubled with Liv b et Complaint, la aay ',
of its forms, has bat to) . try a botUe, and conno,',
aon is oertaia.
.

' Tes Gams remove all morbid or bad matter
front the system, sapply-th- y M ing In then place a heal-- ,.

lowvf bile, invigor a-- Otingthe stomach, causing,
f'fbodto digest well, nvri' the blood, giv

ing tone and health to the r5 whole machinery, ramov- -
Ing the causa or the dia--

' " " ' ' ... i ,-enrei '. -
- TttlllhnaMttfl.ka eared, and, what la
1.VC1ICI,..i prCfOBICf. I 1Ol the oooasional as ef the I

ijiver inncorator. .

Ode dose after oatinr is sufficient to relieve the
stomach and prevent the food from rising and soar- -

in. " r '. ' ':
' Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents
Nightmare' "
; Only one dose taken aU night, loosens the Vowels '
rentiy, and cures Coa Uveaeaa.1 ''. .''-:-"- -

One dose taken after eaoh meal will sore Dye--.

s& One dose ef two Uapooafulsf wttf aiways f -

relieve Sick Head
' Qne bottle taken for fe--j mlobtnietlofl removes
the cause of the disease, aad makes a perfWet ecuw .

' ,
! Only one dost lamedi- - ately relieve-CnoUe,-"'-

8ti
-- One dose often repeat-- ed Is: a Bure-oa- re ft ., i
jnoiera nsitai. aad ' a - prevBtla ;1of , .

Cholera. - -
J- - Only one bottle is needed to throw 'eat' ef

tbe system the Sffeots eft fmediclne after' a leaf
sickness.-'- " s " .n j...... f.t '.. ' '

mf-- One bottle .taken for Java dice removes 1

all sallownass or annatn Iral eolor from ths ekia. . ... v
v. OnS dose taken a short time before eating give ... , j

,vigor to the appetite, and makes food dlgeetweu. ,
' On dose often repeated onree Cirenie Dia11-whU- e

rhosa ia its wojrst formsJ SJaiBiuar aad
RovVel eomplauts yialdj almost to the Irst doe.- - .

One or twe- - doses enres ttaoklt eaased byr;
W O r m-- Jh children there Is . no rarer, safes,
or speedier remedy In the world,' as it nmt fmiU. , . . ,
-- 'rfiB" A few bottles carea Dropsy, by exol- -
ung the absorbents.- -

'
We, take pleasure In commending this medl-- "'

eine asa preventive for rover aad At at,:
Chill fever,. aad. alU Fevers of a Biliioaa- -

Type. It operaUa with osrtainty, aad tboasaaea
are willing to Ustify to its wonderful virtue. '

Alt who use it are giving their unanisaon
testimony in its favor.

Mix Water In the' mouth with the la- -,

vigorator, and swallow both together ; ; " 'J
:" THE LIFER INTIGORATOR ' '
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERT, aat
is daily working cures, almost toe great te believe. .-

- It y ,
euras as If by magie, evya (JU Art dm givinf httfit . .

and seldom more tban one bottle is required to cure aay j-
-

Mm
.

kind Of Liver Complaint from the worst Jaundit or r Atyrpjia to a common Iftddadu, all of whioh are the ,

resale of a Diseased Liver. , " ' " -- ' ' '' ?' 't
"'" --- t peicn on oouaa ria aorrtS.'

SANTORD A COProprietors,J, Broadway, S. T.
"' i Whalesalo; Agents i t..

' Barnes A Park.VNew .York ; T. W. Dyott A Sons
Philadelphia; M. S. Burr A Co, Boston; H. H. Hay ; ,

4 Co., Portland; John O. Park, Cinolnnau ; osjiorc .
)

A Hammond, Cleveland; Fahaestook A Paris, Chlo-a- go

; p. J. Wood A Co St Louis; George IL Eeyser,' '

Pittsburgh ; S. 8.'Hanee, Baltimore, e And retailed by -- 'i
all Druggists. Sold also by .v " " ' v ' l

' ,., ' , --. PES CUD A aATLTNO.".' c
feb 6 fwlys . ,r- - ? f.4.1 i. "1 ! alaiga,0- - 1,

4--
HILLSBORO' MILITARY ACADEMY.v.( v

iN JANUARY 1th, 1859, TRE INSTTTUTI0N , --j
.bore named Will be opened at Billsboro'. N, ,C

to be bradnoted in chief by' Capt C. a TKw, now . .
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fortune, and died a. few years age intestate, and
Mr. B., being the nearest kin and her only heir,
will inherit the entire , estate. Mr. Boon and
family'have been inmates of Leaior county poor
nouse ior tne last ten yean. ' x

Fatal ArraAT. An affray occurred on Satur-
day betweon two negroes on tbe train which was
going from Wilmington to Weldon.In which one
of the negroes was so badly Injured with an axe
that it is supposed . he has since died. It seems
that ajdispute arose between the negroes (Jim, be-
longing to Mr. W. T. Sledge, and Jonas, belong--
ingto Mr. R. B. Parker, both gentlemen citizens of
xiauiax county; about the possession of a seat on
tne cars, tbe coach being much crowded, and Jim
having taken possession of Jonas' seat Jim hav
ing denied the charge of taking his seat, Jonas
called bim a J d liar, and immediately struck
him with an axe, causing a frightful wound on hia
pcee, which blecr, so profusely that when the cars
arrived at Rocky Mount he was speechless. ' He
was left at Rocky Mount for medical treatment
Jonas, immediately after committing the deed,
jumped off the train while it" was in motion, and
is therefore at large. '

Tbod CxxxK! Viaduct. The, 1 Salisbury
Watchman says that the most extraordinary bridge

- : I
structure in the State, and we think the most grace
ful and beautiful, is to be found over Third Creek,
two miles West of Statesville, on the W. N. O.
Railroad. The plans and specifications were drawn
by Mr. Raeder, of Salisbury. The contract for
building it was taken- - by Mr. Anderson Ellis, of
Davidson county and, ' we regret - to hear,
his profits on the job were M over the left" He
employed Mr. Robert Hendry to do the work, a
gentleman of established reputation' as a stone and
brick mason. .: ' ni

This viaduct baa five arches one Terr large l

and Tour smr Jl ones ; Is 260 feet
high and 8 feet - wide on It is Srikingly
grand and imposing, combining great strength
with a form sufficiently light and airy to give, to
the whole grace and beauty. It is built of stone
and brick. - The abutments and pillars for some
25 feet up, are of atone; all above, ' except the

"or road bad, ia of ,
hard-bur- nt f

bric3..,:; . r.s ,-.

Persons visiting Statesville should not fail to see
this piece or work. It ia not one ot those things
which aatisfy at a single' glance. - The more you!
look at it the better it pleases '"and the more yoo
wonder. ; A train has never yet crossed it and
judging from the amount of grading to be done
on this side and beyendr several months must
elapse before its strength can be tested in this
practical way.. It will be high riding a little too
high for nervous people.

Sdtposxd Imfobtaht 1 Asxxst.A letter
from Norfolk, says the Petersburg Press, directed
to Geo- - Davis, was delivered by mistake, on Satur-- 1

day last, to George Davis, Esq.; of this city, which
upon being opened, was found to contain , advice to
the party Cor whom it was intended, to leave as
early as possible for the West, informing him a
reward of $500 baa been oflered for mm. and that
there were officers from Portsmouth in pursuit of
him, afld signed B. B.'Warren. The letter was
placed in the hands of officer Peterson, who set
about discovering the individual fbr whom it was
uitenced, and learning that a person of that name
was employed by' Mr. McConnochie as a painter,
went in search of bim. and succeeded in , enect- -
incr his' arrest yesterday, lie was nlaced in the
city jail tt remain until the matter can be properly
investigated. . , . , , , r, . - .

tie says that bis proper name is James Griffin,
and stated that he broke jail in Edenton, N. Car
olina, in which he had been imprisoned, in default
ef security for a breach or tbe peace.

Pabticuxab or thx Mtxbdxb or Ma. Box--
xtt, or JJUTLiK Uo we copied from the
Wilmington Journal a few days ago a paragraph
mentioning the brutal murder of Mr. Boyett, of
Duplin County, by three negroes. - 'A correspon
dent of the Journal furnishes that paper with the
the following particulars of the nornd anair.

Mr. Boyett was ouuding a houss for. wm. ifi.
Hill, Esq., about 500 or 600 yards from where
Mr.. Hill now resides ; slept in a louse near the
new building, but ate his meals down with. Mr.
HilL Well, on the 1st inst, 'as asual he went
down after bis supper, and remained talking with
Mr. Hill until about 8 o clo k, when he left for bis
lodgings : about half way from oae house to the
other, be was most brutally and shockingly mur-
dered. His body was found on Tuesday last, about
a Quarter of a mile from where the foul deed '

perpetrated in a woods, crammed in a bole some
15 or 18 inches deep: the weapons used were an
axe and clubs ; the axe and a dub was found near
by that place axe full of blood and hair. He was
struck on the head, just above the ear, skull brok
en, and his brains scattered through and among
his hair. Other wounds on the forehead and face
seem to have been inflicted with clubs.' Suspicion
rested on two of Mr. Wm. IS. 'mil s negroes, and
tbey were taken up. They confessed --they com-
mitted the murder, implicating also one of Maj.
Kenan's and one of Air. Isaac rsrown's ooyB. .Mr-Hill- 's

two, and Maj: Kenan's are confined in our
Jail. Their motive, they aay, fbr killing him waa
to get his money no otner narm against mm.
Mr. Boyett was about 30 years old ; a contractor
and builder by trade, and from bis' honest and
upright conduct had established a reputation of
high grade. ' He leaves- - no wife or. children to
mourn his loss, but an innumerable number of
friends to regret bis death, particularly the man-ne- r

in which he was so shockingly mutilated. :

AcQurrrrD.-Rub- en Gainua was tried at Wayne
Superior Court last week fbr killing a slave' nam-- 7

ed Wright theproperty of Mr. J. C. Slocnmb, of
that county, in May . last . The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty. .

r..-

DOWN ON THE ADMINISTRATION.
m .11 1

.1 j-

over the country," are much more severe in their
erprcasions of condemnation of the present Ad
ministration, than members of the opposition.
Witness the following from the Washinerton oor
respondence of the Philadelphia JPrett, of Fri
day::.... ... S-.- . 0.;-;5"- !

"The next session or congress win commence
in less than , two .months, and already the Presi
dent and the Departments are beginning to pre-
pare the annual revelations of tbe affairs of our
Government which at such times reach tbe pub
ic eye.'. The year will have been an extraordina

ry and eventful one. . The condition ofJbe Trea--
sury is unprecedented in time of peace, for the er
traordinary spectacle of a great country spending
nearly twice as teach as its revenues is happily a
rare one. The nation will 100K with great anxie
ty fbr the remedy which tbe Adaathistration has
to propose. . . Certainly something ought to be done
to change pur revenue system speedily. Of all the
tariCs we have had, the present is the most crude
and injudicious in its construction, and any change
that may be 'made, will be almost certain to im-
prove it .

i '..', t ",i,-T- .

The other great events of the year have been
the Utah war and the remarkable progress that has
been made in official despotism,, corruption and
centralization, as exemplified in the severe testa
applied, and extraordinary expedients devised to
force from the organization of the Democratic par?
ty an endorsement of Mr. Buchanan's Lecompton
policy. .Is s a very grave question, whether- - the
highest interests of the nation do not hnperatirely
demand that . the . legislative Jbraoch of the Go
vernment should interpose a tjecjaed check to the
growing, arrogance and dictaupn ot zreeidentai
power. : Do, not be surprised .to see an earnest
movement in this direction at the next session.
t is a favorite old Democratic maxim that power

iTOonstantly being taken from the hands of the
many into the powwsion of the few. . There ne-
ver was a better illustration of this truism than
tktt we have witnessed during the but year." V

PUBLISOSD BT

JOIIX W. SY3IE,
xstroA un nomxTOB. at

rAAi Year. Parskl is A4tbcc.
rt0 If pi4 4rikTiUTrl13.00 at U Ca f U Year. '

Mm ran Ut liaa kwWt"

RALEIGH, X. C.
cTTRnAT ORNlNQ. OCTB. 1C. 18S,

THE KEY1TO K ITATE REPUDIATES

Tb rtom of tL Uu PoojlTaoU ele.
:nB tiar 'eom to UaL wmrraat lie

belief tW tbo Adaioufratioa nelviUi
s dueomfitmr in a SuU to whiob, of

all aUkera, oa voald baT tnppocI it tnigUt

ln looked for cootenaae and tupport,

Oat cf hrelrt DistrieU (oc leu tkao half)

Itiri frocs, tLd Admlalitntioa bars iocceed
ed ia eleetiag ooe aun faTorbl to iu polioj.
Whea tL reraaloiog iLIrtMQ art beard from

vt lata li U doabt the footing up wQl ibow

seartj if sot jaito as badlj for tba Adminu--

trstion as tbe DiitricU vboM retanu we pub-Hs-b.

At tbe lut eleetion, tbe aeootmt stood i

15 DemoeraU; 9 Bepoblleaaa and 1 Ameri

can. Tbe Administration was dead before

tbe Peasijlraaia election, and ibere seems

to be a mournful and peculiar proprietj ia iu
being boried in tbe soil whence its head

iprasg. Of course, tbe Buchanan press will
Bfltbe rarprised at tbis! Ob.no. So far- j

from it thej were prepared for it rather like
it than otherwise, seeing in it an angnrj of

rerj bright tbijgs ia tbe fatare. Well, gen

tlemen, if sneb ooearrenoes as this one in

Perntjlrania cheer jou up, joa are likelj to
be the lirelieet set of morula that STer lived.

Sinoe the shore was written, (on Fridaj
) we bare reeeiTed tbe Baltimore

papers, and leam from the Clipper that all
the DistrieU saTe fire bare been beard from,

and Mr. Florenee remains still tbe lone star

b the firmament of PennsjlTania Congres-

sional Deaoeraej.

THE WARREN TON IfEWS THE RAL-
EIGH STANDARD.

We are no little surprised that the Stand-

ard sbooid pass over ia snob absolute silence
the espital article which bare appeared in
the two last Lanes of the Warren too News.

If tbe Standard oonearred with, or dissented
from the riews of tbe News, it was in either
cue to bare been expected that it would bare
expressed sneb concurrence or dissent. Tbe
artioles of the News are bj no means to be

alarred orer. Tbej contain grave matters of

consideration. Tbe writer is an unfaltering
Democrat, and when be arraigns the practices
of his partj, there, mist be "sotnsthing rotte
b the state of Denmark.

While on this subj-c- t, we take the libertj
of correcting an error into which tbe News,

b the baste of composition, has fall so. No
amend men t of the Siit constitution can pr-
omt asj man accepting a federal appoint-

ment whenever it is tendered to him. The
eonrtitation of the United States deals with
these matters, so oar friend of the News
matt look oat for some other mode of getting
rid of tbe "Oligarchy."

There is another error too, into which the
News has fallen, which justice to a personal
friend, though political opponent, requires
us to correct. We are authorised andre-cueste- d

to say that no member of Congress
erer reqnes'ed, either orally or in writing,
Got. Bragg to appoint Mr. Clingman to tbe
varaaey made in the Senate bj tbe reeigna- -
tioa of Ur. Biggs. -

MR. RED FORD BROVTTf. --

The Milton Chronicle is pressing tbe
claims of Mr. Bedford Brown for seat in
the United 8 La tea Senate. While we ad-m- ire

the maguanimity of the Chronicle ia
doing justice) to tbe Writs of a political op-

ponent, we mast fraaklytell it that it ad-

vocacy of ili. Brown is "love's labor lost.'
Mr. Brown doesn't stand the. ghost of a
chance for a senator ship. He may be poked
bto the Speaker's chair, or be complimented
with the chairmanship of a committee, bat
as to being made Senator, be ' has no more
chance than one of thoee "dauitd federal
Whig?," whose "lies" be used to denounce
so anctaonaly some years ago.

J. CLAN CT JONES DEFEATED. .

The main pillar of the Administration in
Pennsylvania has been enuhed. J. Clancy
Joces has been defeated. Of course the
Dcatoeratie Bsohanaa Press were "prepar-
ed for this too, and are correspondingly
lively at tbe aaaptoioas result. Citisea Hol-de- a,

like "Perry" in the Theatre, ia "piroo-t- f
ca one toe" over Clancy's licking. '

OFHtTnR SWANN, OF
. BALTIMORE.

On Wednesday let, an election was held
ia BJitmore for Major and Counenmen.
Major Seann, the Amerioen candidate, re-cri- ved

2 1,C03 votes, and SLatt, the Looofoco

candidate, received 4,859-Swa- an's majorV--
tj, 19.149. ;

la the First Branch of the City Council,
19 Asoerieaas were sleeted, and ooe Demo
"at, and ia the Second Branch, nine AmeiV
eias a&d ooe Deaueraf.

at tin the morning, from the city of Mexico,
sUted tbat Gen. Vidaurri . had been defeated by
Miramon, near San Luis. . The' bitter . captured
lOOO prisoners and several pieces of artillery. - At
8 o'plock,: anoUier. courior" arrived from Vera
Cruz, staling that Vidaurri had defeated Mira-
mon, and the latter had blown out bis brains in i

despair. .
' ' ' ' ". ' .n

The Solent brought the news from Tampieo
that Gen. Gara had levied a contribution on all
the foreign residents, to the amount of $100,000,
On failing to .raise the. same, he imprisoned a num.
1 i - . 5 1oer pi ppanisu ana American, cuuzens in a uouse,
With nothing to eat, drink or wear. ; They were
released, upon the promise totjS)se the amoun.
A number fled to the steamer Solent : - . -

: .The Spanish Consul took refuge on a Spanish
vessel-of-w- ar off Tampieo. His family took re
fuge on the Solent, and landed at Havana.

important despatches are on their way to Wash.
ingtpn from the Spanish Consul,,., , .

The American minuter . will, sail from Vera
Cruz on the 18th inst, per aloop-of-w- ar Plymouth,
fbr the United States. , . , ;

Cels. Taloott. M vers and Grey, nassenerers on
the Solent embarked on the Isabel, on the 10th
inst, for Charleston, on . their way from Mexico.

A diligence had been attacked by robbers, and
three shot dead by tbe passengers, . who escaped
uninjured. ;..

, v.
' -

, AJ ..i.T .vn rinnnmiwimv;' ' D flhwailMit. I.iTVAAn.Uif vaniOllAJl AV iJ vuiiow.u.T l
woman was raised from an aoiect state: sneoe- - i

cams admitted : to all civu liberties ; ner influence
was exercised over general manners : she took ner
share in the education of the family, and became
the earthly providence of the home., . Holy magis
tracies of charity were entrusted to her ; she was
invested with a personal dignity and a social rank
unknown before. Since the Christian era women
have1 bad. their share in all social movements f
many have suffered martyrdom for their religion ;
the mother of Constantino (Helen) raised tbe cross
over the ruins of Jerusalem. I Clovis, at the battle
of Tolbiac, invoked the uod of Clothilda.: Women
took 'part in many of the ecclesiastical organiza .

tions. Saint Louis was trained and ruled by the
wisdom of his mother, Blanche..' The greatest of
minne singers, Vogelweido, became in Germany
the echo and the expression of the initiating and
purifying influence of woman. . Joan of Arc sav-
ed France ; and Petrarch' was to appear on the
horizon soon after Dante and continue the hallow
ed ideal with hia beloved and respected Laura.- -

:f j MARRIED. :--.

At' the residence of tbe bride's brother. Mr.
Wm .: B. Raid, in .this city, on Thursday morning
last October'Mth, bv Rev. The. S. Skinner, Capt
WlJUIiIAM H.- - FittCH, of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, to Miss MAGGIE A..REID,
daughter of the late James L. Raid,' Esq. ,i ,

' . -

POWELL'S HOTEL FOR RENT OR
.:.-- ' - ,,'

'

LEASE. . ; --

AB0VH HOTEL 1T0W - OCCUPIED BYTHEW. EPES, Esq eligibly situated in the city
of Petersburg, Va., is for rent or leas from the 10th '
dav of January 1859 proposals for the same are so-

licited, and will be received antil tbe 1st Dec 1858 t -
M ' ' ,CHAS. CO KLIN Q, President
oct 16 wtDec 1. , ' of Powell's Hotel Co.

THE OFFICERS,MASONIC Representatives of the GRAND
L01X3B. OP NORTH CAROLINA, are hereby in
formed that the Annual Communication .of this Ma
sonic Body will be held in this city, on Monday
eveninar. the h of December next at 7 o'clock, for the
transaction of such business aa may be submitted for
Its consideration. . ' " '; Ul

The officers of the Subordinate Lodres are requested
to attend in person, or cause proper representatives te
be appointed in obedience with the ConsutatioB and
general regulations of the Grand Lodge, i , ,

oct 13 tdm ' J .Grand Secretary ..
.v

LAND TOR SALE.MISSISSIPPI to .North Miwissippl tire in
formed that P. B. Barringer, Commissioner for the
heirs of Gen. Paul Barringer, deo'd, is now'offering for
sale a lance body of land, (2sso acres) in 1'anola oonn- -
ty. ' Those land lie on Mclver creek, within 6 miles of
the town of Sardis, on the Memphis and Grenada Rail,
road. About two-thir- ds : of the land is of a superior
quality mooh of it excellent bottom." It will be di-

vided, when practicable, to suit purchasers. - '
.

Terms: One-thi- rd cash; balanoeX and z years
time. .

- . .. ,
' , ..; . . , . '. ',

For further information address the undersigned,
who have plats of the land in quarter sections, with
valuations, quality of soil, o.. - 1

: f

- Oxford, Mississippi.
BUFUS BARRINGER, .'

; oot t wJmpd S ".- C pConeord,N Ci - '

OF NORTH-CAROLIWA,-al- .

STATE Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1858,
' ' Elisa Jane Bedford vt. John Bedford.; ' 'i;;...i
; '

f rK'.' - PeUtioa for Divorce.' .'V;'
It annearinir to the satisfaction ofthe Court that the

defendant John Bedford, is not a resident of the State
of Nort-Ceroli- so that ths ordinary process OMaw
cannot be served upon aim, it is therefore ordered that
the clerk cause advertisement to be made in the Ra
leigh Register, fo-- six soeoeasive weeks, notifying the
defendant to anpear at the next term 01 tnis voorw 10
beheld at the Court-hous- e in Ureennue, eoonty 01

Pitt, on ' the first Monday of Maroh .next then and
there to plead answer or demur, or the petition will be

WitneM, M. O. Cherry, Clerk bf tho8nperlor Coart
of Law for Pitt county, on the 1st Monday tn Septem
ber, 1868, aad ia the 83d year of ear Independence.

rj.-..!.-
-; sa.' vtuuuix; i.,; ;:

'et ew i ,3 (Pr. ad, $& 91H.) $ riOenx,;

TATE ' O P. NORTH CAROLTJfA,s;Johnston County Court of Pleas aad Quarter
Sessions, August Term, 1868. - j . X ' -

"William Ellis, Adm'r. m. Henry Pearee.
, .1 '.. , .' V "" Original Attachment". '

. It appearing to the satisfaction of the Coart that
.the defendant in this case U a nen-reside- nt of this
State, o ao eoneeals himself, so that the ordinary pro
cess of law oannot be served on him, it is therefore or--
dared by the Court that publication -- be made in the
Raleieh Register; for six successive weeks, notifying
tbe said defendant to appear at the next Term of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the
County of Johnston, at the Court-Bou- se in Smithfield,'
on the 4th Monday in November nex, then knd there
to plead, answer, demur Or replevy;, or judgment final
will be entered against him.-.- - : - " -

- ..Witness, Thomas D. Snead, Clerk of said Court at
office, in Smi'hiSeld, the 4th Monday, of August in the
in the Pad year? of thQ lndepndenee of said State,

. ;oct.lCr-wC- w , .(Pr. adv. $5 C2) 4 C.

;vi- -o , VALUABLE LAND FOR 8ALE. n
T ' OFFER FOR' SALE A TRACT OF LAND I
JL Wake county, about twenty miles north of Raleigh,
on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, three miles from
f orestnlle, and adjoining Wake forest College lands,
containing about thirty-seve- n hundred acres the res-
idence of the late Thomas Alston,- - deceased.: It is a
.healthy situation, and in a good neighborhood.. The
land may bo divided ia smaller parcels to suit pur. :
chasers. ".:;';' V i JAMES JT. ALSTON.

Ui V
17 BENJAMIN 'M. 'ROPERTSON; respectfally in
form their friends and the public generally they have of
formed a hip, for the purpose of conducting the
a' general Commission business, and the eeUtae 'and
$Hrpkaig of ail kinds of'-r-- ? y'-- pr4
. ,-

-. produce and Merchandise. . t
under the style of F. H. A B. M. ROBERTSON.
All business entrusted to them will be thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to. - UBos on Uolung.
brook Street Petanborgj Ta, - - k

' . '
'

:mm '". "

it was spplied to the Democratic party, in
stead of being applied gen easily to the whole
country exeept Illinois and Pennsylvania.
The Democrats havecanse to loathe the name
of Kansas. TAey "dosed" the country with
"Kanamaism" in 1S56, and if they are dosed
with it now "if a palor taks bold of the
fees and rigor shakes the system" at its bare
mention if the very nana operates upon tbexn

as an emetic, tbey have themselves to thank
for it, and aay "hunane man" would make a
very poor use of bis "ey mpat hie" by bestowing
I hem on those who, instead if deserving com

panion or sympathy, merit the reprobation of
all who detejt hypocrisy and double-dealin- g.

"Lynching would be a mild punishment" for
such people, and sympathy, with them out
of place entirely.

1 ,

Brother Svme, of tho Raleigh Begister. ia an
incorrigibltf Waaa. lie's baring his own fun, just
now, out 01 iioiuea ana some oiuers 01 ut "iaiu-ful- "

whose mouths are open to receire the spoils.
He thinks there ia but one objection to making
Mr. Kerr lU.S. Senator: or a Judge, or Secreta
ry or State, and that is he "don't live in iUleign r
The Democracy, he says, have an Oligarchy, or
ifougarchy, In that town which makes all outeid
ers knuckle down at the crack of the whip. Now,
if the old line whigs are to be the first rewarded,
(and tner ought to be 1) we losut on a benatorship
fur Mr. iSdbrt. We alwars intended him for that
desti n alio ba'd out-wi- gb a dozen of your Beids
and Bigrs's, and not

.
only shine himself, but

.
make

A l O .L! ? I. Lf C i. .a rt 7 -
um otaia aaiuo wua mm. ouppo ujo

rarchy" agree to split the difference by taking
one from Balcigh ana the other from tbe "coon
try T" Kerr and Miller that's tbe ideal The
old State could then hold up her head and look
the world in. the face. Bui we fear the Xeophite
will not be allowed eat at the Orst table thev
must wait until their betters have been served, or
go to the kitchen and son the pot.

B-iy- s, there s fun ahead and lots of it.
J Milton Chnmid.

The suggestion, of the Milton Chronicle, is
partly good and part'y bad.. Kerr might
do for the "country, bat Wilier will not
come in gunshot of doing for the Roli--
garcbists." The latter did use him last sum
mer, and will use him as long as be stays
with the party, bat it will never eater into
their Jfoftgarchical noddles to pot him in
high position. To use the classical language
of our "Cousin Abe," 44 they will make him
do their wuhisgY and pay him in soapsuds.'

IMPORT AlfT AJTD TIIGHLY INTER
ESTING DISCOVERY IN SURGERY.
On the 9tb of October, Dr. II. M. Estill,

an accomplished surgeon of Lexington, Vs.,
performed a surgical operation, in whiob

deep incisioos were made through the akin
and flesh, without pain to ' the patient by
simply csasing a current of electricity to

pais through the knife into the body of the
patient, at tbe moment of the incision. The
ocal insensibility thus produced ia as com

plete and effectual as that caused by the
administration of chloroform or ether, while
the dangerous consequences sometimes re
sulting from their use are entirely avoided.

InTKOYXXXNTS in THi Capitol --We see
that some long-wanti- ng and very necessary
improvements are going on in the first story
of the Capitol, under the supervision of Air.

Wm. PereiraL

STATE ELECTIONS.
Elections took place in four Northern Spates, on

Thursday last, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Minnesota. Pennsylvania elected twenty-Ar- e

Congressmen, a Supreme Court Judge, and a Ca-

nal Commissioner. In the 1st District there were
(jar candidates the present member, T. B. Flo-

rence, Lecompton Democrat, and against him, an
aati-Lecompt-on Democrat, an American and a
Bepublkan. In the 3d and 4th and 22d Districts
there were both American and Republican candi-

dates In the Sold ; in the 6th, 11th and 18th, both
Republican and on Democrats. In
the 8th District, which comprises the gnat Ger-

man county of Berks, at present represented by

Jha Glancy Jones, an on Demo
crat. John Schwartz, opposed Mr. Jones. The 1

Telegraph briogs us the result in the following
Districts: 1st. district, T. B. Florence, Dem.,
elected by 493; 2nd District, K. Joy Morris,
opposition, elected by 1,500 majority ; 3d District
John P. Verre, opposition, elected by 1,037 ; 4th
District, Mill ward, opposition, 2,247, majority ;

6th District, Wood, opposition, elected by 2,OC0

majority over Owen Jones, Dem. ; 6th District,
John Hickman, opposition, elected ; 7th District,
Longnecker, opposition, elected by a small major-

ity ; 8th District, John SchwarU, elected over J.
Glancy Jones, Dem., by 45 majority ; th Dis-

trict, Thaddeus Stevens,- - elected over Bopk;ns,
Dem., by 3,000 msjority ; 10th District, K Jlin-ge- r,

opposition, elected by 300 majority ; 11th
District, James H. Campbell, opposition, electol
by a large majority ; 12th District, Geo. W. Scr-

anton, opposition, elected by a large majority;
13th District, the result in doubt ; 14th District,
Grow, Republican, elected ; 15th District, Jamea
T. Hall, opposition, elected ; JGtb. District, not
beard froex; I Tib. District, McPhrson, opposi-

tion, probably elected; 18th' District, 9. S. Blair,
opposition, has swept every tbieg before him; 19th
District, Covode, on, elected by 900

majority ; 21st D'strict, Morebead, opposition,
elected. Tbe other districts have not bewi beard
from, but it is not supxl that mote than one
or two AdminLtalion Dnnocrats have been elect-a- d

ia the whole State. "

The Opposition. majorities in tbe city of Phila-
delphia are : For the J udge of the Supreme Court,
8 788 ; tor Canal Commissioner. 4,980; fo- - TCm.
H. Xern, Bherifl; 8,373; tor George W.

ed by telegraph : . ..

OHIO.
CiK cixir An, Oct. 1 2. The vote for Congress in

tbe First District.it is believed, will show a ma
Jority for George H. Pendleton (dem.) of about

CiscnrKATt.'OcLU. Midnight Further re-
turns from the First Congressional District Indi-
cate the election of Mr. Pendleton as doubtful.
Tbe vote Is very close in this district

The whole Opposition country t'eket is elected.
xn toe rtecona uongresstonal XTtstnct John A..

Gorley (Opposition) is elected, and bis majoity
wiu prooaoiy oe i,&00. '

Cutiusd, Oct 12. Midnlcbtl-Scatterin- e
returns received so far from this part of the 8tate
iiuw no very materia! cnane over ine last vote,

though there are generally small Republican
Eminfl- -

. In this city the Republican majority is reported
at 280. Tbe returns from the northern part of
me sum are few, and of littje apparent interest.

CiNCiHXATi, Oct 12. In the Third District
C L. Tallandigham, dem, gains 30 in Montgom-
ery county, and 180 in Butler county.

In the Twelfth District, Kee (iem.) is proba--
oty eiociea oy soo majority.- - --

CpranNATi, Oct 13 Pendleton, Dem., in the
f irst, and V ailandigbam, Dem., in the Third
dutrict, are undoubtedly elected. - . , t

ClxciJrjrATi, Oct 13. Pendleton's majority for
Congress in the First District is 640. . j --

In Hamilton .county, the. entire
.

opposition tick- -a?e a m " "
ei is eiectea oy 1,100 majority. . ,
. In the 7th district Cor win. ODDoeition.ls elect- -

w a aea. 1
-

,

In the 8th district Stanton. ooDosition. ia :

elected : in the 9th district Casev. and in tbe 1 0th
district Trimble, opposition candidates, are elect
ed, both eains. ' In the 1 lib district, Martin, deran
is elected, and in tne 13th, Sherman, opposition,
is ; in tbe 15th district, liel wick, oppo
sition, ts elected ; tn the 5th district Aahiy ; in
ue 18th, Jbdgerton ; tn the 19th, Wader and in
1 4th district opinck ; all opposition candidates are

' " ' ' 'elected. ' - ' '
" INDIANA. -' '.

Ikdiawapolis, Oct 12. The State election for
Secretary of State and other officers, and Congress
men, took place to day.

In the Sixth district as far as beard from. Albert
G-- Pprter, Bep candidate for Congress, baa re
ceived from 400 to 600 majority a gainot near-
ly 508 votes. -

In Marion county, the whole Republican coun-

ty ticket is elected by a large- - majority.
in UancocK county there is a urge iiopuDiican

In the Third Congressional District the vote is
very close. .

In ! Shelly co I as far as heard from, there is a
amall Republican eain. ' - .

IviAjraroLU, Oct, li In the 2d tttngress-ion-al

district English, dem-- ia ted ; in the
3d dutrict Dunn, republican, is elected; in the
5th district Kilgour, republican, is ed : in
the 8th district, Wilson, 9th, Colfax, and 11th,
PetUt all republicans, are rs alaated. Ia th 4th
district Holman, on - Democrat, is
elcted. -

The State ticket for Supreme Judge, Attorney
General, Comptroller and Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, ia in doubt

'

IOWA, r .

Dcbcqux, Oct 12 Mr. Leffingwell, anti-L- e-

compton candidate for Congreas, has 600 majority.
- r MINNESOTA.

The lines throegh Iowa were out of order last
nieht and we bear nothing from Minnesota.
The returns will doubtless come to band to-d- ay

Flokida Elxctiox. Hawkinr, tbe Democrat
ic candidate and preeent member, is ed

to Congress by about two thousaud majonty.
Walker, for Stats .Register, u elected without op
position. : . - : ' '

The Legisiaure is largely .Democratic.

STATE NEWS.

J. J. Moobs has been selected to represent tbe
City Council of Norfolk at the annual meeting of
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company, and
A. M. McPhetera tbe people at large.

Poiscur. In Klnston, Lenoir co 4 N. C., last
week, a little son of Mrs. Catharine Griffin, aged
five years, poisoned himself by eating the seed of
a Jamestown-wee- d bush. Tbe child died in a few

hours after ealinz the poisonous seed. ' Parents
cannot be too cautious in permitting their chil-

dren to have access to this corrupt herb."

Suddin Dxatil On Friday last, Mr. David
Shaw,' a highly esteemed citizen of Fayettevilie,
was stricken with paralysis, and died in two hours
thereafter. Mr. S. was a native of Scotland, but
had been a citizen of Fayettevilie since 1823. He
was 68 years of age.

PaxrAkiKO roa ths Fai. The .Watchman
says that Messrs. N. Boyden & Son of Salisbury,
are perparing for the State Fair, a large varioty of
Agricultural Implements, &c, and will certain-

ly occupy a respectable place . on the exhibition
grounds. Are there to be no more jGrom Salis
bury ?j ' Will Overman A Brown, Smith, Holderj
Harrison, Murdoch A Darby and others, not be
on band at the Fair T We hope Salisbury will be
creditably represented, at least ' '

SxjrrrxciD to bi Htrjro. The negro boy, the
property of Mr. Wiley, Riddick, of Gates Co., N.,
C., charged with committing a rape upon. Mrs.
Wilkins, some few weeks ago, was tried at the Su
perior Court of Gates Uo last week, found guilty
and sentenced to be hung on the '12th of No--
vember.

Mcnoxa or a Wire A man named Saunders,
a citizen of .Southampton county, Ya and well
known in Murfreesboro', N. C, bas been arrwted
and lodged in Southampton jail, charged with
the murder of his wife. The Mur frees bo ro' Citizen
says; - -- ' y ;. '

Ordinarily, Saunders is a welt disposed man in
his family, but under the influence of liquor was
a demon. On the nigbt of the lstinstant he en
tered his house in a state of intoxication, v Mrs. S.
was ia bed. when be raied his gun and shot her.
the. load taking effect in the bead--,

. neck . and
breast: ThV On fortunate woman, it Is supposed,
was tailed out-rig- ht. " Saanders, it is said, has con--

fhehorrJddeed
' y.;$ U,.TiV :

Sodpsjt TaAirsmoK raoif thx Almshoxtsx tO

ArfLOXimcx. Jas. Boon, aged eighty-- l ve years,
an inmate of the poor bouse at Kingston, Lenoir
county, tforth Carolina, with bis facnilv, enRsUu
ing OI a wild iihi tarn oniHirvn, it im wu, uae in-
herited a handsome estate amounting to $150,000,
and no mistake.

A Corresoondentof the Newborn Dailv Procraas
says that Mr. Boon bad a aeioe that resided in
Meruord countr, in tnis eute, cr ue name or
Mrs. Regan, who was possessed of an immense

. . ...... .

.. ouvvma xraa.TH.--xue xetroit I nouna. nonces
the death of Mr, Hiram Becker, of St Paul Min
nesota.' lie was round dead - in his . bed. . Mr.
Becker was U. S. Marshal "for Michigan under
President Fillmore and was elected to Congress
fr,m' Minnesota; "but through some irregularity

n)t get his sent; --.;,;..
Shocxhto ' MtTBDXB. Joseph Morrison, who

kept ia store in ; Floyd. county, Virginia, wu mur-
dered add nearly burnt up on. the night of the
3rd inst . tie was shot and after being robbed,
his house was fired. Hia body was discovered in
the ruins; half consumed. Some money, which he
waa Known to hare possessed, was . mused. 1 he
deceased hsa brothers doing business in Rich
mond. ; ; . ..... . ; . ;

Coiumbus KyJ most be a hard place. ."An old
farmer who had been somewhat unfortunate in
some 'of bis dealings in that interesting em
bryo village, expresses bis opinion of it as fol
lows i . , .

If the angel Gabriel happens to light at Co
iumbus there'll be no resurection, . for they will
swindle him out of his horn before be can make
a single toot". . . .. e, t....:

A few weeks since, says the New Orleans Cres
cent ; we mentioned as a singular circumstance
the marriage of a German widow, in the' third dis
trict, to her fifth huaband not one of the previous
four having outlived his wedding a year. Well, a
few days since, the fifth husband took the yellow
fever: . He died and on Friday he was buried.: "

Ltasox to Panrrxs. Andrew Lepsecker. the
compositor who set ' the first type in what is now
the state of Iowa, is worth $50,000.' He located at
an early day in Dubuque, stuck to his business, nev-
er "tramped,"and now reaps the reward ofhis steadr
inesaof purpose in an independent formne. He,
however, still acts as compositor in.theTjaes office.

LHanapoti Citizen. '
. - .

' , ,. . ,r.

Thx Dkab Alivx. The New York Expressof
Wednesday says: "A gentleman by the name of
Mitchell, who was a passenger - on board the all- -

fated steamer Arctic, was supposed to be lost and
in consequence, , several persons who considered
themselves heirs-at-la- w, have- - taken his property
and distributed it amongst them. The "dead
man" has, however, unexpectedly turned up at the
St Nicholas Hotel, and has commenced proceed-
ings against the parties who have so unceremon
iously assumed control of his goods and chattels,
believing bim to be no longer in the land of the
Uving." . r.:., : : ; ; . s r i-

Thx Fall or thx 'jEbowa'dt.' The 'supposed
fall of Thurston haa induced a philosopher to com
pute tbe time and probable result of his death
His elevation waa thought to be three miles when
he was last seen, and -- assuming this to be the dis-
tance he.fell,' it would only require thirty-on- e and
a half lecenda fbr him to reach the earth, a mean
velocity of 495. feet; per second. u Assuming his
weight to be 160 pounds, be would strike the
earth with a momentum equal to 160,809" pounds,
or a little less than 80 tons, a power sufficient to
scatter his body, bone and - muscles into atoms so
minute aa scarcely to be preceptible, if not bury
nun aeep in tne eartn. '

. '
SrNQULAB'OpncAL Illusiok. Doctor DuvaL

who resides on the' heights . in the southwestern
suburbs of Petersburg, Virginia, describes a most
singular phenomenon observable daily from hia
residence. The old Blanford church, from which
he is Separated . by a distance of three miles, can
be plainly seen from his portico during the entire
morning, but about 8 O'clock in the afternoon it
commences to disappear, assuming the appearance
of a shadow, and finally vanishing altogether, dis-

closing .objectB situated in the rear, which before
were shut out irom new. ; A large sycamore
tree, growing in the. church yard, a view of the
lower brances and body of which is intercepted
by the church, Is distinctly visible when the ilia- -
sion occurs, from the green sward at its root to
the topmost leal. i i:. :; -

The Washington, correspondent writes :
We bad a Rttle excitenient the other day in

an elopement case. A young journeyman prin- -
ter in the hrintingofflce of Thomas Buell & Blan
.v.-Z- Ij rait nfflth tni rtaiirhta'rtf mr --TnH-f

the orphan's upun, two or three days since. The
printer was poor, but perfectly honeJt and respecta-
ble. The girl moved in the higher circle of life
and was but sixteen; ' The judge and hia son came
to the printer's working office with pistols and
raw hide, aay ' some and were very indignant ;

but upon learning '. thatf the; couple had gone
through I the ceremonica Tborrectly getting a
license and being married according to law,' they
were pacified, and both doubtless, concluded to
make the best of it. - ' ;
, ... - ,r.w kii-'-- n
"... A Palifornia paper cays that a lazy fellow, who
had floated about. Columbia, for a long- - time and
had never, done a day's work in the mines was re-
cently driven by want of means to live to obtain
a pick and shovel and sally forth to try bis for-
tune at gold digging. , He worked with "but little
sucess for two days, but on the third he dug up a
lump ofgold, nearly pure, which weighed seventy- -
two pounds I The lucky, fellow took hii piece to j

Wells, Jfargo 6 Uo, in Columbia, by whom it was
Valued at fourteen- - thousand dollars I The place--

where this, monstrous nugget was dug is within a t

pule or two of upiumoia. i - - . ,4,.;
Thx Chxss Match atPabis. The New Toi--

Courrier des EtaU TJnis contains "a letter dated
Paris, Sept. 23d, the latest date . received, which
says:. ..V,.-.ii'V-,?- if . .i-.;- ': .

'

4 America has check mated Jurope, in the duel
between .Mr. Morphy, of the United Stages, and
Mr. iiarwitz, of Berlins The latter haa been van
quished, and haa played- - fbr the Ring of Prussia

uwoh piaying ior tne a.ing 01 xruasia lias vo ao
with the aflkir, we are unable to divine. i j ...

The London- - illustrated JSews, of September
28th, says: "Mr. Morphy intends we understand,
upon the termination or ms snort encounter with
Mr. Harwita. to proceed immediately to Braalau.
for the purpose of breaking a lance with the Ger
man champion, Andemen." ; - - r .

SupeHnUndenlof th State MUltary Aeademy at Co." V

tmnbia, Soath Carlina,' and Mr. W. D. Galllard, a --

graduate of the Soatb Carolina MUltary Aeademy, and ";
aa instructor of approved experience. Tbe drill, di
eipline, and course of studios, will assimilate as nearly
as practicable to those of the Virginia and Soath Caroll-n- a

'Sute Military Institutions. The studies of the first t ,L
tw years, or preparatory oourse,' vW be, Arithmetic, ;

Algebra,' English Grammar) History of the United ' ' , 'Sutea, History of England, Ancient History, Mythot- - r '
ogy,-- Geography Fraaoh and Latin. "The detail ef
the advanoedeoarse wUXbe aanooaead heraaftar. '' ''' ''

- The Aoadeoue year will eontiane aamterrapted from
Jannvy l?th to tbe foorth week ia November, x. : i .. t

.Tba charge will be $300 per annum, payable as fol.
$100 at the commencement of the AoadamW -.- -

.
1

year ; $100 on May 1st and $100 on August 1st ior
th Aeademy '. will provide ' Instrnetloay tsx.

books, statfoaary, quarter,' board, fneL Ufhta, wash- - '

Ing, clothing, (exeept shirts, drawers, aad socks,) and ,

medioiaal attendaaee. tfn f"-,- ' -- 5 '. : ' '

No pupil will be admitted under 19 or ores 18 years,. . .

ef Uge, or who cannot read and write with faellity. .4, , ;J
Pupils win be received as day seholars for drill aad iev .., w

ttmctlon at the rate of $ 1 05 per an nam, psyable ia three tfequal Instalments at the dates above mentioned. But- -

in this ease they will be provided with arm and .
coutremeata only, and ao responsibility will rest upon ',

the Aeademy exoept daring tbe hoars at which sneh .. 1

pupils are actually eagaged on the drill or at reclutioa. ' ' 1

For farther inibrmatioa address the aadersigaed at-- " ' '.'r
Columbia,

'
8. C until Janmary 1st sitae that date at; t '

WWfM V ff

act tiotw: ;,".it
fH w REWARD.LOST.-ABOtT- T TOE V
m O Tth of Jaly; IS58, between Washingtoa City, D. t '
C, and Baleigh, Land Warraat No. 80,76, fef IM"-'- '

acre, iasnedla Uam of Alioi Adams, widow f. .v i"
Martin Adams. ,, Applioatiaa haa been made for a da a y "

plicate. The above reward will bo paid for said War. , yj
rant if delivered to Mrs. Alios Adaas or the. subfCfU .

M

; it-i-t

NOTICE TO TallS TKAVELIXVU rUJ.yf,1rfl
wisbinc to obtain a eonveyaaeo .

always be aeeommodated ;by Tsrboreegh Fear Hor: - '
Omnibus. ' The Omnibus will always b rbnad by pas- -- '

sen gars at th Pepot upon thd arrival of either of taeV ; i
trains.? .Persons, In the eltyvwUl be eeaveyod ttbe,l .

Depot ja time for either train, if they lre taalr ert t .... ,
dors at my Stables. V f.V..'k - - ... .r; v-- , '.,,

Carriages, Buggies and Horse for hire ppon aoeoaw h , 1

saodatsng terms. . . -- t,,' " " "" ;t .. ',l:Persons attending the'eity with Horses, Provars, kt '
will find my Livery Stables eligibly situated aad my '

-

temsatiafatory.'.y --
- l h.1. CLAYTON

JetS ,T
OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, CHA- T- i .' '

STATE--

Court of Pleas and Quarter S- o- , ,
sionaAagast Term, 1S5S.' . :., y , r .', . . A .

v

Anthony Annitead ; Michaai ;0Uv ud wife aad saw u-J- ' J :brs.',-- i
--
. :J v- - ;

s- -:. for account and settlement ..' v " ' ' '

Whereas, it ha been mad to1 appear the saUsfa.

deo'd bybis s wife, wboawdeXondanUm the abvau
entitled jpaase,.aia pt this SUt this.
therefore, is to notify said non-reside- nt defendant, ' , ; .

.

wherever tbey may be, to be and appear at ths next tana ; . .... ,

this Coart to h held for the eoonty of unataam, at
CoortTHuase in Pitttboro, en tbe 2d Monday ef

November aett then aad thtra to plead, answer or de--'
mnrto the pUtka tied against them hi this ease, -
erwisa said petition will be taken pro eonfeaso a t
them. . K --

.. Witness, El C. Cotton, CTerk of nr said Court, al
office in PitUboro' the 2d Monday of An rust 1868.

: B. C. COTTON, 0. a c.
"epl5 w$w (Pr ad't f .63.)

i.


